
J>fa«EfÄ! u^At!r ferüU5»rs,Isto pay off a mortgage on
tbe old farm. Ke*d the following from Messrs. Wherry £ Son,

o^erao? the Magnolia Fruit Farm, Durant, Miss.: '. We made
1900.00 from one acre strawberries, on which jour fertilizers
were used. Eight yearn ago we bought this place at 520.03 per
acre. It was then considered to have been worn out twenty
yeara before, but by Überall/ using

Virginia-Caroliaa Fertilizers
under peas and velvet beans, we can now grow almost any¬
thing, and have been offered $250.00 per aero for the place, we

experimented with a great many brands of fertilizers, butfind
the highest per cent cheaper. .' Now don't you think Virginia-
Carolina Fertilizers would enable yon to pay off a mortgage if

you had one? Well, dont use any other.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
"Richmond. Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk,Va. Savannah, Ga.
Durham,N.0. Montgomery, ai^
Charleston, S. C Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md.. Soreveport, La.

Weeks & Co.
Will Not Be Undersold.

.>.:...

Call on us and be convinced for yourself. You will have goods
priced cheaoer to you than you have ever had before. What J ad¬
vertise you get. .1 am not in the habit of advertising one article
and selling you another.

Will have a sale for ten days, commencing today. Take the
opportunity and buy what you need. Come and get my
price and be convinced. Let me show you my line of goods.
Ch apesfc you have ever seen. It will pay any Laay to
visit my store before going elsewhere.
Don't forget when you want a Hat tocome to me of course.

Felder Weeks & Co. the leading place for Millinery, Dress
Goods, Notions &c. Come one, Come all, see for your self
that I have the cheapest price of them all.
Remember that I have Mrs. Geo. Fairy with me again this
season. She will be pleased to have her friends call. We
guarantee to show you the prettiest line of Ladies Hats yon
nave ever seen.

COME ONE! COME ALL!

FelderWeeks& Co.

The International
ALt STEEL HAY PRESS.

It is the Largest Capacity One-Horse Press Made.

It's special points of merit is as follows;

Strength of Construction.
Lightness of Draft,
tkrge Hopper end Feed Table.
Easy to Feed,
Easy to tie bales without stopping to catch up.

Very few power parts and they are extra strong.
No Spring Links or Pulleys to get out of order.

No jerking of the Horse.
Tension easily regulated to make bale any weigbt. {

Automatic Roller Trucker.
"Wehave these Presses in stock both mounted and unmounted and can

fill orders promptly. Write us for catalogue and prices.

Arthur Hardware Co.
fSt. Matthews and EKoree, S. C.
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THE EDIST0 SAVINGS BANK,

CAPITAl.mm...."
surplus and undivided profit

b. h. moss.
J. M OLIVER........Vie«

P. s. DIBBLE, Cashier. J. W. FAIREY, ur

.....?$100,000
* ,000

i> . ashler

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
M. O. Dantzleb, B. H. Moss, W. G. Smith,
J. M. Oliver, T. C. Doyle, W. F. Fairey,
W. R. Lowman, Sol Kohn, J. W. Smoak.

This Bank has two departments, a Current and a Savings.
Interest is allowed in the Savings Departmental, the rate of one

per cent per quarter, payable on the first days of January,
April, July and October.
Money saved is money made, ana the way to save is to de¬

posit your money in theSavings Department and draw interest.

This Bank's absolute security is best attested by its Capital
Stock; its Surplus and by the character and standing of its Offi¬

cers and Board of Directors.
Accounts solicited, customers assured every accomodatlon,

consistent with sound banking. Money loaned on good security.

8.
THE INSIDE TRACT

*s always "the way" totakeforspfety.
Our inside trade leading up to busi¬
ness position comes through
-A COMMERCIAL COURSE.

aken at our business college. Our
radu ates have tbe preierence. Why

u ask? It's because of proficiency.
J'roticiency is asked for and heads tbe
ist.

Southern Business College,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

jumb8 elected.
only two of-the55 had any

r opposition.

Trustees of the Different Colleges
and Other Officers- Elected

Without Much Trouble.

The elections by the Legislature
passed of! quietly on Tuesday Jan. 23.
There was only one race which excit¬
ed any real snappy interest,and that
was the selection of a trustee for
Olemson college. It was rumored that
Chief JuBtice Pops would have an op¬
ponent In the person of Mr. Geo. S."
Mower of Newberry.
Mr. Mower was called to the city

and although he was informed the
night before that a large part, though
not a msjorlty, of the general assem
bly had been secured for him, he de¬
clined to let his name be used. Wed¬
nesday morning before leaving the

i city he wrote Senator C. S. Blease:
D'or reasons already given you, I write
to request you again that my name be
not presented in the electiou for chief
Justice,"

Senator Warren of Hampton was
nominated against Judge James Al-
drioh and Senator McGowan of Lau
rens was nominated against Judge J.
C. Klugh of Abbeville But the Incum¬
bents were elected by overwhelming
majorities. The vote indicated that
the legislature was disposed to make
no changes. There was a similarity
in the vote for Senators McGowan and
Warren whioh exoited some comment.
The only judge who has been defeated
for reelection in recent years was Judge
Tawnsend by Senator Hydrick In the
nominations Wednesday no speeches
were allowed, but Mr. Pollock in a very

i few words paid a handsome trlbnte to
Judge E. C. Watts, who was again re-
elected.
The joint assembly was convened at

II o'clock by Senator Manning, who
presided with dignity over the eleo
tions. The first place to be filled by the
elections was that of chief justice of
the State snpreme court.

DIBBCTOBS AND TBUSTEES.
Senator J. H. Hudson nominated

Chief Justice Y. J. Pope to succeed
himself. Mr. Taylor of Newberry sec¬
onded the nomination. There were no
other nominations. The chair declared
that 146 votes had been oast, all for
Judge Pope.

Senator Walker nominated Judge 0.
G. Dantzler tp succeed himself in the
first circuit, the nomination being sec¬
onded by Mir. Brantley. There was no
other name placed in nomination and
the votes were cast.
For the seleotion of judges of the sec
ond circuit, Mr. J. Belton Watson
nominated Seuator E. P. Warren of
Hampton. This was seconded by Dr
Whatley representative from Hamp
ton. Judge James Aldrich, the in
cumbent, was nominated by Col. Jno.
II. Cloy of Alken, and this was second
ed by Senator W. E. Johnson. The
result of the ballot was Aldricb, 118;
Warren, 32; neccessary to a choice,
76.
For judge of the third judicial cir

cult, Judge E. 0. Purdy was nomina
ted by Senator McLeod. This was
seconded by Mr. Fräser, There was
no opposition and Judge Purdy receiv
ed 138 votes.
For judge of the fourth circuit,

Judge B. 0. Watts was nominated by
Mr. Pollock, seconded by Capt. Sellers
There was no oppposition and Judge
Watts received 129 votes.
For judge of the sixth circuit, Judge

George Williams Gage was placed in
nomination by Senator Hardin, sec¬
onded by Senator Hough. Judge Gage
received the entire vote,
Judge J. 0. Klugh of Abbeville was

nominated for reflection by C oi. W.
W. Bruce of Marlboro. This was sec
ondsd by Senator J. B. Blake of Ab¬
beville. Mr* Boyd of Laurtns nomi¬
nated Senator Trank P. McGowwan of
Lauren*. This was seconded by Mr.
Nub of Spartenburg. The result of
the vote was Klugh, 100; McGowan
4l;ne9osfary tea shoiost 71.
This completed the election of

judges end the joint assembly pro
eeedtd to the election of Stats 11b-
sjritB. Senator Marshall nominated
the incumbent. Miss L. H. LaBorde
Tb'u was softonded by Ool. O. 0. Her¬
ber». Miss .. M. A. Black we* nom¬
inated by Senator W. J. Johnson.
This was seconded by Mr. Boyd of
Laurens. The result was Miss MUs
LaBordo, 136; MisstBlssk, 14. Nee
sssary to a choice 76.

SSLDCTIOK OF JUDGJB.
There was no opposition to the ro

election of Messrs. D. B. Peurifoy and
J. O. Wingo as directors of the 3tate
penitentiary.
In the selection of trustees of Win

thropcollege there was no opposition
in the incumbents, W. J. Boddey,
Dr. E S. Joyncs and A. Markley Lee
and they were rejected.
The nominesa for trustees of the

South Carolina college were August
Kohn, Dr. W. T. 0. Bates and James
Q Davis. All three were electe
without opposition.
There were three vacancies on the

Olemson board, S. A. Sease of New
berry, Augustine T. Smythe of Char¬
leston, and W. D. Evans of Marlboro.
These were nominated for reelection
and Capt. Ivy M. Mauldln of P.ck
ens was also nominated. Tbe joint as¬
sembly took rectss without making a
selection. Capt. Ivy Mauldin is an
alumns of %h<* institution and bis
candidacy was well received as he had
been a member of the house of repre
sentatives. Mr. Sease is also an
alumnus.
Tne result of tbe eleotion for trus-

te^s of Cfm^^ri p,o!]r'p wq>

8100-Dk. E. DbtCHON's Anti Di
WRBTK3 may ba worth to you more
than 8100 if you have a child who
soils bedding fron incorstiuence of
water during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. It arrests the troubl
at once. 81. Sold by Lowman and
Luwman Druggists Orangeburg, S

Never say die! Try L. L. L.
Buy Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Take Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Use Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Try Lowman's Liver Lifters.
Harris Lithia Water. For sale at

Drs. Lowman & Lowman,

as follows: L. A. Sease, 110; W. D.
Evans, 106; J. M. Mauldin, 99: A. T.
Smythe, 60. Total number of votes
east, 124; necessary to a choice, 60.
The three first named were elected.'
There was oo opposition to the re¬

election of Capt, E. M. Blytho of
Greenville and Maj. j. J. Lucas on
the Citadel board. They are l*>th in¬
cumbent members of tbe baud.
The last election was.that of -trus-

tees'of the State Colored college. Dr.
Wm. R. Lowman and Capt D. J.
Brabham were reolee-ted. There are
on tbe present board and there was
no objeotion tc their reelection.

DID NOT WAIT LOHG.

Following Suicide of His Wif3 D. W

Hiott Married Cashier.

The Augusta Chronicle publishes
tbe following special dispatch from
Savannah: Ranssm W. Hiott, the ab¬
sconding Columbus Insurance man,
and Miss Mary R Taomas were mar¬
ried Justice Lane Monday morning,
ane immediately after left by boat for
Bluffton, S. G, the former home of
Hiott.

It is believed that Hiott and Miss
Thomas came to Savannah together
from Columbus Monday morning.
Thiy were accompatied by Hiott's
two children, and during the cermony
the groom had his two-year-old child
in his arms.
The couple seemed in a hurry to

have tbe ceremony performeb. The
couple seemed very well fixed finan-
anciaily. When it came time to pay
the justice his fee Mrs. Hiott, the
justice hif fee Mrs. Hiott, the treas¬
urer, flashed a good s'z^d roll, and
stripped off a greenbabk.
Gn January 14 Hiott 1% wife was

found dead in bed at her residence in
Columbus, by her two children, ner
husband being absent In New York,
attending a meetttg of the superin
tendants of tbe Metropolitan Life In¬
surance company.

Whe» tbe room in which Mrs. Hiott
was found was searched, an empty
laudanum bottle and another only
half fiildd was discouered.
From all that could be learned from

the neighbors of the Hiott family, it
was supposed that she oommitten sul
cide.

Hiott returned to Columbus, and,
having a difficulty in the office of the
Metropolitan, disappeared. Miss
Thomas, who had been his cashier,
dissappeared at the same time.

MURDER 6USPEUT DETAINED.

Carl Johnson, Bailor on the Xexas,
Wanted In Minneapolis.

The Charleston Post says Carl John¬
son, a sailor now on board the battle¬
ship Texas, is being held a prisoner
until proper papers can be received
from Minneapolis, where Johnson is
wanted on a charge of complicity in
killing Otto Baber, a saloon man of
that city, on the evening of Decem¬
ber 22.

Detective C. D. Brown of Minneapo¬
lis, suspected that Johnson had most
likely enlisted in the navy, and at
Norfolk traced his man to Charleston,
where he discovered Johnson on the
Texas.
Bobbery was the motive of the

crime in whloh Johnson Is charged
with having a part. Three men ap¬
peared in the saloon of Baber with
drawn revolvers, and executed a gen¬
eral hold-up. A good sum of money
was taken from tbe cash till of the
saloon. Baber, who was behind the
bar, made a motion that convinced
tue robbers of his Intention to resist
or make an alarm, and he was shot
fatally.
Johnson was traced to Charleston

and found by Deteotlve Brown on the
Texas. He will return to Mioneapo
Iis without requisition papers. Brown
expects a warrant for the man to ar¬
rive in Charleston on Thursday, and
then he will take his man back to
Minneapolis for trial.
The sailor denies complicity in the

orimo, but is willing to stand trial.
He is one of the recruits rssently re¬
ceived about the Texas. Since the ar¬
rival of Brown in the city and bin
identification pf Johnson the sailor
has been kept in prison aboard the
Texas. One of tbe city detxtlve* was
sect along with Brown to introduce
him to the officers of the Texts, that
his duty might be performsd with
more facility. Brown came to Char¬
leston on Sunday:

Conscience Kurtu Him.

The first addition to tbe govern¬
ment oouselenee fund for 1906 was a
0200 donation received oy Secretary
Sr-.aw from a St. Loulslan, who sign¬
ed his coufeMloa as John Smith. "I
o«e the United St«tee ah?ut this
amount for customs dutv" was all tb*
letter said. Since the fund was start¬
ed during tbe administration of John
Qilncy Adams, about 1300,000 has
been remitted to the government by
persons whose honesty conquered them
after ysars. A 112 000 donation was
received s year ago from a man in
Newark, N. J. Tue money paid the
government in this way is kept by E.
B. Daskam, chief of tbe division of
public moneys.

forced To Starve

B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky , says:
.'For 20 years I suffered agonies, with
a sore on my upper lip, so painful,
sometimes, that I could not eat. Af¬
ter vainly trying everything else, I
cured it, with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It's great for burns, cuts and wounds.
At any drug store; Only 25o.

Impossible to foresee an accident.
Not impossible to be prepared for it.
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. Monarch
over pain. i

Bi ntUnr Double.
"I knew no one, for four weeks,

when I was sick with typhoid and
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Annie
Hunter, of Pittsturg, Pi., "and when
I got better, although I had one of
best docters 1 could get 1 was bent
double, and had to rest my hands on

my knees when I walked. Fn m this
terrible affliction I was re-cued hy
E ectric Bitters, which restored my
health and strength, and now I can-
walk as straight as ever. They are

simply wonderful." Guaranteed to
cure stomach, liver and kidney di .

orders; at any drug store; price 50o.

GAMBLING AID TO INDU3TRY.

Flllplnoa Wouldn't Work Till Thoy
Could Get Rid of Money.

Victor S. Clark, in hla report on la¬
bor oonditoao In tho Philippines, states
that indolence In the interior ig usu¬

ally du« to the fact that the laborer
cannot make use of the money he
earns. He tells of a novel device adopt¬
ed by an American officer to remedy
the difficulty. "This 'officer," he says,
."needed labor in order to. carry out cer¬

tain necessary public improvements.
He engaged 60 natives for this under¬
taking at sc stipulated wage of 30 cents
silver currency (12% cents American
currency) a day. The first day all the
men deserted, because a rumor got
around that the Americans, like the
Spaniards, would not pay them for pub¬
lic work of this character. The men
were persuaded to return to work and
were paid their full wages regularly, as

promised. As soon as money began to
circulate among them the agents of the
nearest dattos and sultan came Into
town in order to gf- the money away
from the workmen on various pre¬
tenses. As this discouraged the indus¬
try of the laborers, all such agents were

expelled from the districts and not al¬
lowed to return. This measure result*
ed in something of a local boom, and
two entire villages and many isolated
families of Moros at once pulled up
stakes and moved into the post in or¬

der to be free from the official exac¬
tions of their chiefs. When they had a

little,money ahead, however, the men

began to stop work, as they had noth¬
ing to spend it on but rice. The com¬

mandant, considering' the vice of idle¬
ness as reprehensible as any other, and
casting about to create a constant de¬
mand for money among his workers,
took his cue from what he saw going
on about him, and licensed two gam¬
bling houses at $100 silver currency
($42 American currency) a month each.
After- that he had an ample supply of
excellent laborers, who worked regu¬
larly without persuasion, and required
little supervision, except for directing
their work. When their engagement
was finished they came around to the
commandant, asking that some other
paying employment be found for them.
The officer who related this experience
remarked in all candor: "It only re¬

quires a little diplomacy to make these
people industrious.'"

Tagging Marine Animals.
Ingenious government scientists have

devised a novel and curious means for
keeping track of the movements of ma¬
rine animals.such, for example, as the
edible crab, whose perambulations in

its native waters have been found
worth studying. The United States fish¬
eries bureau wants to learn whether
any migration occurs, of males or fe¬
males, and, if so, at what season of the
year. Information on this point might
be useful in the experiments now con¬

templated for breeding these crusta¬
ceans, which are threatening to become
scarce, artificially.

It is proposed to catch a few dozens
of both sexes, and fasten securely to
each specimen a small copper tag bear¬
ing a number, thereupon restoring the
animals to their freedom. Each tag
would also bear a request for its
prompt return to the fisheries bureau
at Washington by anybody chancing td
capture the wearer.
This method has been practiced with

considerable success in the case of lob-
stem, 479 of which were liberated re¬

cently in Buzzard's Bay and adjacent
waters. Notwithstanding the fact that
the Greek and Portuguese fishermen
who own most of the lobster pots la
that vicinity were disposed to retain th*
tags in their possession for use as

charms, 76 were returned. When the
data thus supplied were reckoned out,
much useful knowledge about the
movements of the animals was secured,
and incidentally it was discovered that
these crustaceans are much mors rapid
travelers than had been supposed. Some
of those released were found to have
journeyed ten miles or more within 41
hours. It used to be supposed thai
shad made an annual migration up
Atlantic ©oast, entering the rivers sas-

ceaatvely as ttvey proceeded aactawd;
but now ft is kaown that they apaad
most of the year, like the oalmoa, a
the doaa uaa a« aas stoat** erf the riv¬
en la which they were hatshed, feed¬
ing aa tho aottosa aad sever solas yeri
far away. Who* they &r« old enauga
they anter the rivers to spawa. Per¬
haps aosee mar? facta es? interest and
Value night be ascertained aheat taa
shad by mtUiiiag tat toftis* plea vtta
them.

£yeo In Mis Darkn*«a.
A French writer la a sclent!fle siag-

arise tells of the great ocean depths of
26,000 to 16,000 feat, tho temperature
tending toward sera, with perpetual
darkness reigaing below depths of
about 1.2W feet At that level plants
deprived of light eaaaot exist, and the
animal life must aa earalvoroas. The
organ of sight, n&t being used, has dis¬
appeared, and yet there is light even in
that sightless world. A German ex-

ploring ship found a fish with enor¬

mous eyes at a depth of 1,4*0 feet
Phosphorescence Is common in these
hollows of the sea; sometimes spaelal
organs flash light

A Moulting Lobster.
Recently a lobster In oae of the aqua¬

rium tanks cast his skin, The process
lasted about half an hour. A spilt ap¬
peared in the thin skin just in front of
the first joint of the tall (abdomen),
and through this opening the lobster
slowly withdrew the forepart of his
body, legs and feelers. Then with a

jerk the tall was withdrawn. The old
skin was left intact and absolutely per¬
fect.London Mall.

St Catherine's lighthouse, Isle ol
Wight, has just been fitted with a flash¬
light, which is estimated to be equal to
15,000,000 candle power.

A X'tiuUHiud lioliarx Worth Of Go< d

A. H. Thurnes, a well know coal

operator of Buffalo, O , writes: ' I
have been z ill cted with kidney and
bladder trouole for years passing grav
el and stones with excruc ating pain.
I K'Ot r.o relief from med'c'ne until I

began taking Foley's Kldnev Cure,
then the result was tur\rising. A
few doses started the brick dust lik<-
flne stones and now I have no pain
across my kidneys and I feel like a

new man. It has done me 01C00
worth of good." A.C. Dukes.

Maryland Physician Cares Himselfof
Eczema with Cuticura Remedies.
Prescribes Them and Has Cured
ManyCasesWhere Other Formulas
Have Failed.Dr. Fisher Says:,

CUTICURA REMEDIES
POSSESS TRUE MERIT

" My face was afflicted with eczema

in the year 1897. I used the Cuticura
Remedies, and was entirely cured. I
am a practicing physician und very
often prescribe Cuticura Resolventand
Cuticura Soap in cases of eczema, and
they have cured where other formulas
have failed. I am not in the habit of
endorsing patent medicines, but .vhea
I find remedies possessing *ue merit,
such as the Cuticura Remedies do, I am
broad-minded enough to proclaim their
virtues to the world. I have been prac¬
ticing medicine for sixteen years, and
must say I find your Remedies A No. 1.
You are at liberty to publish this letter,
or any part of it. I remain, very truly
yours. G. M. Fisher, M. D., Big Pool,
Md., May 24,1905."

CimC(IRA-THESET,$l.
Complete Treatment for Every

Humor from Pimples
to Scrofula

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales and
soften the thickeneg cuticle; dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply
Cuticura Ointment/freely, to allay
itching, irritation, and inflammation,
and soothe and heal; and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single set, costing
but one dollar, is often' sufficient to
cure the most torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, and scaly skin, scalp,
and blood humors, with loss of harr,
from infancy to age, rrhen all else fails.
Cnürar» 8o»p, SJc, Ointment, Ä0., Beiolvent iOe. (la

form of Chocolate Co*ted Pill., 2Sc. per rt»l of «0), ere told
throughout the world. Potter Drug and Chem. Corp.,
Sole Prop.., Botton.
_aj" Malled Fr«, "IToir to Cure Torturing, nUflzsrins
Human of Xnfocy tnd ¦A^e."
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Two Important Things
To Consider Before
Buying a Watch.

L Is the dealer reliable?
2. Has he a good stock to se¬

lect from?,
otjb answer.

1. We have been estab¬
lished in Orangeburg twen¬
ty-four years, and In that
time have sold watches to
thousands of her citizens.
We think we haye built up a
reputation for honest deal¬
ing. Ask Youb Neighbor.

2. Our line is complete.
There is no better in the
State for quality, style or
price.. You can prove this
for yourself. Call and in¬
spect our stock; it will give
us pleasure to show you
whether you buy or not.

JET. ®palir% I
Headquarters for Watches. $

Oraageburg, S. C. |

Fire
cHHianane

Insurance.
Place your Fire Insurance in any

Company represented by : : ; ;

Isla? & Sally,
and you can't make a mistake. Write
plantation insurance, and also insure
cotton stored on plantation.
Call on us.

IZIAR & SALLY.
-THE-

MARCHANT MUS
Will sell you a 'beautiful
Piano from $225.00 to

§300,00 by paying f 10.00
cash, and $7.00 monthly.

Surely anyone can buy a piano
on such easy terms.

MARCHANT MUSIC CO.
JY T*ia.xio or Organ P*or You.
To the head of every family who is ambi¬

tious for the future und education of his chil¬
dren, we have a Speciul Propositiou to make.
No article in the home shows the evidence

of culture that does a Piano or Organ. No ac¬

complishment gives us much pleasure or is of
[as great value iu after life as tho knowledge
of music and tho ability to play well.
Our Small Payment I'lan makes iho owner¬

ship of a high gnu e Piano or Organ easy.
Just a few dollars down and a small payment

each month or quarterly or semi-anuually and
the instrument is yours,

Writ.* us today fur Catalogues and our Spec¬
ial Proposition of Easy Payments,

Address Blalone's fruMC Rouse,
Columbia, S. C

Dr. Woollen's
PAINLESS

Whiskey Cure,

SENT FREE to all
users of morphine,
opium, laudanum,
elixir of opium,co¬caine or whiskey,8
largo book of par*
titulars on homeoi
sanatorium treat¬
ment. Address, Dr.
B. M. WOOLLEY

P. 0. Box 287,
Atlanta, Gcorgis

.OF THE.

Pine firoye Mercantile Co.
.... <. ¦'

.-

Every
Attracts i% great deal of a tentiom

among our Customers.

This week there will be a special
sale of : : : : :

A Staple Article
The public will always find them>

low as the lowest on all staple goods-
such as Dry Goods. Shoes, Hats,.

.o.

Clothing and Seaple Groceries.
I A line of Coffins carried in stock..

Pine firove Mercantile Go-

Assessment Notice.
1906.

-\fOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN"JJN that I. or my deputy, will be at*
the following named places on thedays specified for the purpose of taking;returns of real and personal propertyfor taxation in Orangeburg Countyforthe fiscal year 1906.
All taxpayers must give the numberof School District in which property islocated. Special care should be taken

in locating property in or near specialSchool Districts. School trustees in.
the different townships are requestedto meet the Auditor at these appoln-ments and assist in the proper location,of special school and poll taxesAll personal property owned on the;first day of January, 1906, must.be re¬turned. Real estate must also be re¬turned and re-valued.
Bowman, Wednesday, Jan. 3.
Branchville Thursday, Jan. 4.
Rowesvilie, Friday, Jan 5.
Canaan Church. Saturday, Jan. 6-Felderville, Monday, Jan. 8.Dantzler P. O.. Tuesday, Jan. ft-Vances, Wednesday, Jan. 10.Parlers, Thursday, Jan. 11.
Elloree, Friday, Jan. 12.
Cameron, Saturday, Jan. 13.Livingston, Monday, Jan. 15. (Dru Sawyers, Tuesday, Jan. 16. "

Springfield, Wednesday, Jan. 17-Gieaton, Thursday, Jan. 18.Norway, Fr.day, Jan. 19.
Cope, Saturday, Jan. 20.
Lane Star, Monday, Jan, 22.Ft. Motte, Tuesday, Jan. 23.St. Matthews, Wednesday, Jan. 24».J. T. Gressetts, Thursday, Jan. 25.North, Friday, Jan. .26.Phillips, Saturdav, Jan. 27.
Orangeburg Court House from Jan-1 to Feb. 20th, inclusive.
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M».

T- M. McMichael,County Auditor O.C

Tax Notice.
The office of County Treasurer will.be open on the 15th day of October

1905, for the collection of taxes as foklows:
State.5i mills
School.3 mills
Ordinary County.2T mills
Special.j millsCounty Road.1 mills

Total.12* millsWith the following specials.*' .

School District No 4.3 millsSchool District No 5.2 millsSchool District No 7. 2 millsSchool District No 8/,.3 mills b tittSchool District No 8.2 mills b d*School District No 10.2 millsSchool District No11.2 millsSchool District No12.2 millsSchool District No13.2 millsSchool District No18.3 mills t-4%School District No18.2 mills bdSchool District No20.4 mills
School District No22.2 millsSchool District No26.3 mills b 5:School District No26.2 mills b JUSchool District No27.1 millSchool District No28.3 millsSchool District No 34.....3 millsSchool district No36.2 mills b dSchool district No 36.3 mills bd.
School district No 37.2 mills,School plstrict No 38.2 millsSchool District No40.2 mills8chool district No41.3 millsSchool district No42.2 millsSchool District No 43 . . 3 millsSchool District No44.3 mil;aSchool district No 47.3 millsSchool district No48.2 millsSchool d lstrict No65.2 mills b d*School restrict No 65.4 mills b SiSchool district No66.4 millsSchool district No 67.4 mills 0 dSchool district No 67.2 mills b d-
School district No 68.2 millsSchool district No 70.4 mills C d-.School district No 70.2 mills t d\
School district No 71.3 millsSchool district No 74.3 millsSchool District No 75.2 millsSchool District No 78.3 millsSchool District No 83.3 millsOct. 4th, 1905. A. D. Fair

Treasurer Orangeburg Count?

Fanners and Merchants' Bank.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.
President, Vice President.I. S. Harley. W. L. Moselev

Cashier, W. B. Thompson.Board of Direcors.
£. S. Harley, T. R. McCants,[. W. Bowman, L. E. Riley,Isidore Rich. W. L. Moselev
J.W.Sandel, R. F. Way, .Robt. E. Wannaraaker.
We announce witli pleasure to our

patrons and the genera) public that
we have moved into our New BankingRooms corner of Russell and Br^'iyh-
ton Sts., where we are prepared to rtc aGeneral Ranking Business.
Our Bank is supplied with FireprociVaults and Burglar and Fire ProofSafe. We ask you for your depositsand will extend every aecora<i'it » .n

consistent witli correct Banking

Farm Fnr Sale.
T?OR SALE A FARM OF T\\" .

Jl hundred acres, about seventy-tWc
acres cleared land, with good dwellingand out bouses. The farm is l.i
Haraoton County, one mile from Cum
minps Station on the '-ort Royal an 1
Augusta Railroad. For further lo
formation apply to

De. I. L Rkbives
ll-l-3mos. Oringecuig. 6 Q


